lfthduction
lntmferomctric sy~ltl]etic. aperture radar (l I'SAIL) [5] has bcxolnc a useful tecll~lology for produc.-illg lligb-quality topogra]]hic maps. "1'hrec lncasurerllmlts arc required to rcco~istruct tllc tbrccdilnensiona] coordinate of a point in an 11'SAR i]nagc: tllc range, azilnuth and elevation. "l%e firs~ is obtained by timingtbe return of the radar IJUISC) tl~cscconc] by ~neasuring the doppler shift, and the last by mcamringthe phase difference between tllcsigllals rcccivecl at two disl)laced antennae. I+'or tllcclcvation coordinate, one ~oaywritc that the signal in channel 2 is related to that in chanliel 1 byatilllcdclay and al,hascsbift:
wllerc tbc Si are tbc signals received in the two channels and 2Tjo At is tile pbam differcnlcc between tllc twc) sig~ials for a carrier frcqucmc.y, jo, and a corrcspo~]ditlg tilric difference, At. '1'llis tillle difference is given by tbc interferomctric baseline, 13, and tlic look direction, ii: cAt x h . 11, where c is tbe speed of light and assulnin.g tbc pulse is trauslnitted from o~le antenna and received si~tlultancous]y ill both. For typical radar I)ara; netcrs, ljo At\ > 1, so that pllasc difference bctweml tllc two cllanncls "wraps" arid is o~ily observed IIIOCIUIC) 27r. After l)hasc ullwral)l>irlg [2] oIic obtailis tllc relative phase difference between each point i~l tlic scene, so that the phase is known u]) to a IIul[lberofcyclm which inconstant fortllc cntireirnage. '1'hisconstant is dctcrrnined by all "Alwolutc l'llase" algorithm. Onenlayusc at lrmt one known height ill thcsce~le, a "tie-poillt", to dcterlllillc this constant. Alternatively, two al,gorith~tls prol)osed by Lfadsen [4] 
